


with the MBF beginning the first of Sep-

tember. “These two highly relational, 
professional ministers will be an extension 
of our Jefferson City office to meet with 
pastors in their area of the state. I will be 

working beside them to meet the needs 
of Missouri 

Baptists that 

have a desire 

to grow their 
assets and 

use the mon-

ey for ministry 

work,” says 
MBF Presi-
dent & Trea-

surer, Dr. Neil 
Franks.

The Missouri Baptist Foundation (MBF) has 

announced the placement of two new 

Foundation Ambassadors in the state. 

Working on the East and Southwest sides 
of the state, together with the centrally 
located offices, the Missouri Baptist Foun-

dation can 

serve all Mis-

souri Baptists 

efficiently and 
effectively.

Dr. Buddy 
Perstrope 
and Dr. 
John 
Marshall 

began part-

time work 

New MBF Ambassadors

Dr. Buddy Perstrope

bperstrope@fbcstcharles.org    
314-795-1477

Dr. John Marshall

john316marshall@gmail.com    
417-838-7776

Church Loans

In partnership with WatersEdge Ministry 

Services, MBF is pleased to offer loans to 

Southern Baptist churches, associations, 

organizations and entities.  Whether 
you are ready to build a new space, 

renovate existing facilities or have a 
ministry need that requires financial 

support, MBF is here to assist you.  We 
offer highly competitive financing with 
compelling benefits.  Unlike traditional 
lenders, the interest from your MBF/

WatersEdge loan is poured back into 
Kingdom causes. Call us today for an 
application!   



Meet you at the Missouri Baptist Convention  
Annual Meeting in Branson on October 28-29 month! 
Please stop by our booth for give-aways and a chance 
to win a free Kindle Paperwhite reader!

Missouri Baptist Foundation
Office:  573-761-0717

Toll Free:  800-776-0747
Fax:  573-636-4481

Dr. Neil Franks:  ext. 530
Adrienne Johnson: ext. 522

John Long: ext. 543
Charles Miller: ext. 523

Paula Misloski:  ext. 533
Kim Quinn: ext. 525

Diane Reed: ext. 531
Shelly Vaughn: ext. 542

www. MBFN.org  

Visit us on-line to learn more about how the 
MBF can assist you with your financial deci-
sions. Whether you represent your church 
on a committee or serve on a board of a 

ministry, we can offer you assistance. Per-
haps you are getting your personal affairs 
in order, we can assist with that as well. 

Come learn more about how we can help 
you Advance the Gospel!

New and easy way to give on the go! 
MBF has a way for you to give a donation 
through the texting app on your  
smart-phone.

Text to give instructions:

• Prepare a text to the number 52014.

• Type “@mbf”, the word “give”, the dollar 
amount you want to give, and 
“#ministry"(options below) then hit send. 
(Ex: @mbf give 55 #children)

• You will receive a secure link to confirm 
your gift.

• Click link to complete the transaction. 

To stop the process at any time, text the 
word: BACK

Giving Options: (select only one at a time) 

The Cooperative Program - #cooperative 

Missouri Baptist Children’s Home - #children 

Hannibal LaGrange University - #hlgu 

Missouri Baptist University - #spartans 

Southwest Baptist University - #sbu

The Baptist Home - #home 

Bonhoeffer Project - #bonhoeffer

Text to Give Online Resources

Staff Phone Directory




